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Til K GEMMEm'' ASSOCIATION '
Wo have received the following letter from Mr. Hnmbclton m

icgnrd to the Cemetery Association. Mrs. George Joidan, of this

city, has also expressed her desire and offered Mipport for organizing
the association. Let us hear from other.

"I have icud your article in the News and it is plendidly done,

and I (,in etno reason why it should not meet with ready and will-

ing rcpporu-c- s as well as liberal offerings ftom all. I know of no

cause that sprnks belter for tho living than remembrance and

caic for the chad. If 1 may offer a suggestion. let there be a com-

mittee of nine. Three from each church Mcthodi.-t-, Baptist and

Presbyterian. Fiom this committee of the whole let there be a com-

mittee of one each (three) make a monthly committee to look after
the work each month, say from April to October six months. In

that vay each member of the committee would only serve twice a

year. During the winter months little work being required. I under-

stand the trustees of the cemetery are going to expend some money
shortly and with tl e funds from both sources, in a few years Clover-por- t

should have a cemetery which would be the of every citi-

zen and a rem J nit to relatives at a distance to know their dead are
being cared for properly.

"You may put my name down as one of twenty persons to start
with at $5. Once the movement is stinted I know the ladies of
Cloverport too well to think of failure or even letting the work go
down in the least. And as the work piogrcs-c- s I am ?ure they will
find a W113' to mako it permanent.

Thanking you for courtesies shown, also for the generous oiler
of your paper for the cause, I am,

Yours truly,
J, D, Ilambleton.

EXCITING ADMUlATIOX
Wonderful what admiration a little llower bed near the side-wal- k

will at'. tact. Every passer-b- y either gives it a plea&ing glance or an
admiring woid. We owe the public something that is beautiful if
it is only a vase of in the window. A thing of beauty thrills
a person with delight, makes one forget tho petty annoyances in his
round of duties. A clean store and a swept pavement and a
pretty yard brightens life and makes it restful and beautiful. Tear
down old fences, out-hoits- cs and barns that are eye sores to your
neighbors, and their absence will excite admiration that is wholesome
and delightful.

A LITTLE AHEAD OF US

Mr. Frank Weaver of Cane Creek, this county, made our heart

exceeding glad last Satuiday by presenting us with a h'r.r,large.juicy

country ham. London Echo.

Dr. Floyd Gilliatt, the vertcrinarian, is a valuable man to have

in our community, and his talk to stock owners through our advertis-

ing columns this week is woithy much consideration. "We 1 elieve

greater care should be given to the horses, cattle and domestic ani-

mals in Breckinridge county. How many of us ever think of tho
tectli of a horse except when wo want to know his nge? Keeping the
horses teeth in proper condition should not be neglected. Dr. Gilliatt
is doing the right thing in railing notice to this; ho has a great work
before him. We arc glad that ho sees ho can lemind men of tho
necessity of stock denistry through our paper.

It is very important that all bo paid promptly
to keep our paper running and our ciedit up. The postal sent you
wives date of exnirution. Let it havG your attention. Don't wait
for a second notice.
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LIVE LIKE
RUNABOUT

Wo have a number of
different styles of Run
abouts. Tho wheels of

VlVWVClVSvVxaguvjgjFyy
these are made of selected white hickoy ;

tho painting is done by tho best and most skilled
workman, using tho bent material. Wo have
them in all colors. Wo carry this vehicle in

Stick, Panel and Twin Auto seat, Rub-
ber and Steel tires. Price 35 to $75

R, B. C. Ribbon Lawn Mowers $2.25 to $10 00

White Mountain Freezers $1.25 to $3.25

"Enter our town without knocking and stay that way," is tho
invitation given to tho by the School Improvement League, of
Irviugton, to tho barbecue July 1. The enthusiasm and enterprise
of this league is an inspiration to tho entire county.

Mr. Tuft's steam roller is running smoothly at Chicago. Ho has
won overv contest so far.

IRVINGTON

Miss Nannie Payne, of Ilarneil. and
Miss Mary Gibson, of Cloverport, are
guests of Miss Ancle Gibson.

Miss Johnnie Moorman, of Glen
Dean. Is the guest of her sister, Mrs
R J. Crider.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wimp and
Miss Katharine spent the week-en- d In
Ely Spring as guests of Mrs. Julia
Clarkson.

Joe Plt'gott is at home from Stato
University to spend a few days with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. La Rue Cox and Miss
Katharine Cox spent Sunday in Guston
as quests of Mrs. Cox' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Herndon and
Master Farleigh Herndon attended
sarvices at Webster Sunday and were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

V. J. Piggott spent Tuesday In Lou-

isville attending the Millers' Conven-

tion.

Mrs. Annie Herndon attended church
services at Webster Sunday and was
the guest of Mrs. Clint Crutcher.

Everett Ashcraft. of Bristol. Tenn.,
was here Sunday as the guest of his
brother, Mr. Albert Ashcraft, and
Mrs Ashcraft.

Do not fail to attend the ice cream
supper given by the B Y.P U Thurs
day evening.

The B. Y. P. U. will give a lr.wn
party June 13th., from 7 to 10 on Mr.
J. B Herndon's farm. The public is
invited.

Miss Angie Gibson gave a lawn
party Saturday evening in honor of her
guests, Misses Nannie Payne and Mary
Gibson. A merry party of about thirty
five went out from town on a hay-rid- e,

these with a jolly crowd from Webster
enjoyed the delightful country hospi-

tality.

There will be a record breaking
crowd at Irvington's big Barbecue Ju-
ly j,. Be sure you are one of the ones
to come.

The Hardir.sburg Bank and Trust
Co. is giving a prize of ten dollars in
the popularity contest.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brite spent the
week end in Louisville visiting Misses
May and Blanche Claycomb.

Mrs. I,. B. Moremen and Lewis Ben-

nett Moremen are in Brandenburg as
guests of Miss Mattie Lee Moremen.

At the regular monthly meeting 'of
the Scnool Improvement League held
Friday afternoon, June 7 much inter-
est was manifested In the League, two
men members were enrolled. Mrs. C.
S. Chamberlain gave a most interest-
ing talk on Home Economics. Mrs. C.

S Board, In tho very best of voice,
sang a Lullaby.

On Thursday afternoon of the pa-- t

week the Woman's Missionary Society
of tie Presbyterian church entertained
the Societies of the Methodist and
Baptist churches. A most delightful
program on Alaska was arranged by
Miss Eva Carrigan, president of the
Presbyterian Society. The meeting
was held on the beautifully shaded
lawn surrounding the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Dowell. The presidents
of each society taking part In the pro
gram were seated on the veranda while
the audience occupied chairs on the
lawn. Mrs. C. S. Board and Miss El-

len Munford each sang a most beaut'- -

TOP

These buggies are trim-
med in genuino 5(i

inch bodic; full longth
carpets: padded wing dash:

A

four seat rods and A grade throughout; wo have
these buggies in plain seats-- and tops, two-in-on- o

with plain tops and two-in-on- o twin Auto
panel seats with Auto tops, made out of tho
best Auto Cloth on tho market. Wo also carry
them in steel tires, standard shaped and cushion
rubber. The rubber used in these tires is tho
famous Kolloy Springfiold make, tho best rub
ber used any buggy made.
Prices $37.50 to SI 00
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the
Traveling

Public
can make jour-
neys pleasant by

Cooling,
Refreshing

Drinks
Ice Cream Sodas, Cherry

Sundaes or ChocoloieSoda

Waters make a

Hot Day Pleasant

5c Spent at the Soda Foun

tain is never missed, but

brightens and Stimulates

"a body"

While you are in Irvington

visit our Handsome

Soda Fountain
il HW

Only a few minutes to par-

take of

"A Pleasure that
Lingers"

IRVINGTON

PHARMACY,
Irvington, :: Kentucky

ful solo. Delicious and dainty refresh-
ments were served. All present found
the occasion not on'y most enjoyable
but one long to be remembered.

DR. LEONHARDT'S DISCOVERY

Hem-Roi- d Will Interest Every Per-
son Who Has Plies

The public is indebted to Dr. J. S.
Leouhardt of Lincoln.Neb., for years of
study of the treatment of piles, and for
his discovery of a successful remedy,
taken inwardly, which livens up the
stagnant blood circulation and reduces
the swollen vessels Dr Leonhardt's
prescription is HEM-ROI- sold by A.
R. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky , and nil
druggists at $1 for 21 days' treatment
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Dr.
Leonhardt Co., Station B. Buffalo, N.
Y. Write for booklet.

Two-Hors- e Surrey
Extension top with brake

and pole; body mado of.
superior hardened sheet!
steel; steel twin Auto seats

Suu-da- y

Each seat made yellow
leather dash-boar- d, silver
trimmed wheels hickory;
upholstering blue or
green broadcloth; hronzo green
Carmine stripe; elegantly finished;

Auto material, waterproof;
to pockot book.
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20,000 Feet No. 1 Common
and Better Poplar Lumber

1, H nnd 2 inches 10, 12 and 14 feet long; Dry pre-

ferred but will tako it preen from the saw, for which I
pay highest market price.

I carry a complete stock of

BUILDING MATERIAL
Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Brick, Lime, Cement, Sand,
Crushed and Foundation Stone, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Floor Finishes, Window and Door Framesand other Plan-

ing Mill work mado ordor.

Cfttiroric Carpentering, Painting, Plastering,
VsUU Hallo. Concreting, Stone and Brick Work
at tho lowest prices with good workman-
ship and material. Prices and estimates on application.

MARION WEATHERHOLT, Cloverport, Ky.

The Sinking of The Titanic
Here was a vessc which embodied men's greatest
skill and ingenuity in ship building, out on
her maiden across the ocean. Her builders,
her captain, her crew and every passenger

faith in the staunchness of this great ship; but
there was over-assuranc- e, and because of this, care-
lessness, not enough life boats were provided. Tho last
orders from the bridge of the Titanic before she
made her pluimo into the mighty ocean was
"WOMEN AND CHILDREN
The sea of lifo is less perilous; with as many

and obstacles; human life is uncertain
as the voyago of tho Titanic. Take pro-
vide life boats. Modern society has no more staunch
lifo than those provided by a life

with the N

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
of Newark, N. J,

Leading Annual Company. Organized 1845

DAVIS D. DOWELL, Salesman,

GUSTON

Hardinsburg,

Lee Ashcraft, of Camp Hill, A1h , ar-

rived l'huibday to spend the summer
with hi mother, Mrs.. B-l- le Asocraft.

Mrs. A. J Thompson and Mrs. Geo.
Ncff were Mrs. Worldiid
Carter Tuebday at her home near Web-stt- r.

Miss Ulsie Baxter has been elected
first assistant teacher m the Branden-
burg High School. Miss Baxter is a
graduate of the High School ntCorydon,
Ind., also of Sayre College at Lexing-
ton.

Miss Ural Jordan, of New Albany,
Ind., spent a few days of laetweek with
her sister, Mrs. V. S. Bfard.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Myers spent
in Bewleyville.

S. C. Canigan and Miss I3va Carrigan,
of Irvington, were guests ot friends here
Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Cox If ft Saturday for
Louisville where she will take a course
in a school.

Mr. ami Mrs. Blaut Slmcklette, of
Ekron, visited Mrs. Belle Ashcraft
Sunday.

" ' - . . -

is of best poplar, patent
wide double

lamps; best Indiana
all wool,

gear,
body leather

top, prices
suit your

thick,

voyage
abso-

lute

tilled
as

boats
policy

The
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H. J. Rice is spending a few days
with his parents at Hawesville.

Miss Nettie Neafua is the guest of
friends at Vine Grove this week.

Mrs. Julia Drown, of Louisv'lle, is
the t'ueat of her parents, Mr. and Airs.
Gus V. Richardson.

Miss Elsie Baxter is expected home
some time this week from Bowling
Green to spend her summer vacation.

the Correspondent Always sign
name. In every item always remember-t- o

Kive the three facts, the persou, the
time and the place. Elitor. ,

Hospitable Home.

Victor Bandy and his sister, Mrs. B.
Kissam, and Lsroy Kissam spent

Sunday with tueir sister, Mrs. Judsou
Hickerson, at the hopitnble home of
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hickerson at Hazel
Dell.

Play At Hawesville

Marion Weatherholt's

MHrion WeutherhoIt.S Athletics will
gi tn Hawesville to play ball today.
They will probably play Hawesville
heie Sttimiay.
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Buy Convenient and Pleasure Seeking Equipment at Your Own Price. We Have Anything you Want

vehicles

Blue

public

BUGGIES

leather,

on

fondors,

genuino leather;
painting

genuino

FIRST"

Irvington Hardware and Implement Co.
TnrTlili to "Ri' '"'

WANTED!

to

possible consistent

starling

no
icebergs

warning

insurance

Dividend

To

A

A.

MILLIONAIRE

""'fc?

Complete Line Hardware, Farm Implements

Oil Stoves, Refrigerators all sizes, Ice
Cream Freezers, Furniture, Paints and Oils,
tho famous Mastio paint, tho paint used by all
first-clas- s painters and railroads.

Window Screen; Black. Wire Cloth
24 in. 9c per yard 20 In. 10c per yard
28 in. lie per yard 30 in. 12c per yard
32 in. 13c per yard 34 in. 14c per yard
35 in. 15c per yard.

Building Material
Everything that goes into tho building of a

house. Estimates furnished

IRVIISfGTOlST,
KY.
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